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Introduction
Increasing the productivity of public sector services is crucially important but notoriously difficult to achieve. The need for personal interaction and a human touch imply that attempts to improve productivity are problematic and often met with objections. As argued by Baumol (1967 Baumol ( , 1993 , the service intensity of the public sector implies that it cannot keep pace with private sector productivity. In fact, there was virtually no productivity growth in the UK public sector between 1997 and 2013 (Office for National Statistics 2016). A troublesome trade-off between productivity and service quality in high-contact services is often offered as the explanation.
We study the proposed trade-off between productivity and quality by collecting and analyzing a new data set on productivity in home care. The data set is made possible by the recent adoption of digital tracking of time use and home care visits in several Swedish municipalities, the main providers of elderly care in Sweden. The trend towards digital tracking of service production and delivery could be seen either as a promise or a threat. Digital tracking equips management with improved measures of service production, information which can be used to increase productivity by introducing new ways to organize and substitute labor. 1 Developing new and efficient ways of delivering care services to the elderly is particularly important in light of the aging population in developed countries. 2 Alternatively, the new technology could harm workers and clients by inciting an excessive focus on productivity.
Since a few years back, home care workers in several Swedish municipalities use mobile phones or tags to log in and out of each client's home. This procedure provides an exact output measure in the form of delivered hours. Combining this output measure with the total amount of hours worked (input), we obtain a measure of labor productivity that we refer to as worker utilization: the share of total hours worked that is spent performing direct service work in the homes of the clients. 3 This measure of productivity is an improvement on earlier measures, such as cost-perclient, that have previously been used widely to analyze productivity in elderly care and public services in general.
It is well-known that the consumption and valuation of services differ from the consumption and valuation of manufactured goods. First, the intangibility of services implies that a service is a performance rather than an object. Second, the need for customization from client to client implies that services are comparably heterogenous. Third, the production and consumption of a service are inseparable as they take place at the same time. These characteristics complicate the assessment of service quality, at least in an objective sense. The relevant literature proposes that service quality is more of a subjective evaluation that depends on client expectations (Parasuraman et al. 1985) .
Furthermore, because of the special characteristics of services, increased productivity is often seen as a relatively tall order. When workers are asked to take on more clients per day, critical elements of service quality could be lost, be it customization, personal interaction, or the transferal of emotions important to the client. Emphasizing the difficulty of evaluating service quality, Olivia and Sterman (2001) develop and test a model that describes the process of service erosion. As managers introduce new ambitious output goals in a high-contact service, workers will cope by "cutting corners" or putting in overtime work. The model thus describes a boundedly rational decision-making system, where only bad or incomplete information about quality is available, and where narrow productivity measures overestimate "true" productivity. We refer to this as the dysfunctional view: because of a misunderstanding of the nature of the service itself, and/or the inaccessibility of immediate information on service quality, there will be a negative relationship between a narrowly defined productivity measure and service quality.
There is also the possibility that service providers choose rationally among different combinations of productivity and quality according to their individual situation. In this view we assume, according to microeconomic theory, that resources are employed optimally such that there cannot exist a free lunch that raises both productivity and quality. We refer to this as the microeconomic view: because of different tastes for service quality contra productivity, and because production is already optimized, we expect a negative relationship between productivity and service quality.
Finally, we must also consider the possibility of a positive relationship between productivity and service quality. In Bloom et al. (2015) higher productivity is seen as the result of better management practices, which could contribute to both cheaper and better services. We refer to this as the managerial view: because some managers are better at innovating in a qualitypreserving way, or at investing surplus in quality improvements, we expect to see a positive relationship between productivity and service quality. There is also the possibility that managers produce a surplus but do not invest it into higher quality. If so we should expect a zero relationship.
Using responses to a survey among clients, we find that home care units with higher worker utilization have equally satisfied clients as care units with lower worker utilization. 4 This result is in line with a study by Glenngård (2013) on productivity trade-offs in Swedish primary care. As an additional measure of quality, we also analyze the hours clients receive as a share of the number of approved hours. Approved hours are the hours that clients are entitled to according to care needs assessment. We refer to this variable as the rate of service delivery. We find a strong and positive relationship between worker utilization and service delivery. By comparing municipalities with different provider compensation systems, and municipalities with different levels of approved hours, we get indications that the positive relationship between worker utilization and service delivery is driven by the working practices of care units rather than by varying short-term realizations of client needs.
Overall, our findings of a zero relationship between productivity and client satisfaction, as well as on the role of the compensation system in generating higher productivity in a way that is beneficial for clients (since they receive more of the hours they need), are consistent with the managerial view of service production. In other words, a substantial part of the differences in worker utilization of up to 30 percentage points (mean worker utilization is 58 percent) might reflect differences in management quality and could thus be eradicated through improvements in management practices without sacrificing service quality. We would however like to stress that additional research on more extended data sets is needed to draw sharper conclusions concerning our findings.
Worker utilization is a more precise and reliable productivity measure compared to earlier measures in the literature on public sector productivity. As suggested in the Atkinson Review (2005) , the "cost-per-quality-adjusted-output" has usually been employed to estimate productivity in the public sector. 5 While this approach was an improvement on the earlier practice of equating inputs with outputs (implying constant productivity), each part of the measure has its own weaknesses. Which costs should be included? How should we measure output? What measures of quality should be included in the adjustment? A purely time-based productivity measure, such as our worker utilization measure, comes with several inherent benefits. By relating hours of output to hours of input we get a measure that is free from arbitrary cost allocations and quality adjustments. Productivity values between zero and 100 percent are also easy to interpret. While survey-based measures of worker utilization can be found in some earlier work (Hamermesh 1990; Burda et al. 2016 ), a measure based on digital logs is free from many unavoidable problems of traditional time use measures based on self-reports or assessments, such as: rounding errors, recall problems and strategic reporting. In home care, previous productivity measures have relied on the number of people receiving care or a costweighted index of output (Simpson 2009 ).
We make several contributions to the literature on productivity measurement in the service sector, and in the publicly provided care sector in particular. Not least, we provide insights on the potential risks of focusing on a narrow measure of productivity. These are valuable contributions considering the well-known shortage of relevant and precise productivity measures in publicly provided services. While being one of the most important economic questions in developed countries, we still know very little about the prospects for increased productivity in elderly care services. As the share of old people grows, the elderly care sector will demand a larger share of taxes and employment. The challenge to supply high quality elderly care in an efficient way will thus only become more urgent. 5
Elderly care in Sweden
Elderly care in Sweden is organized in accordance with the Nordic model of universal welfare. The guiding principle is to assure a "reasonable standard of living" for all elderly citizens, no matter their ability to pay. Elderly care services are thus primarily financed through redistributional municipal income taxes, while out-of-pocket payments cover only 5 percent of total costs. The municipalities, which is the lowest level of government in Sweden, carry the main responsibility for providing elderly care services to their citizens. The central government is primarily involved as a regulator and a legislator, although lately there has been an increase in intergovernmental targeted grants with the purpose of increasing staffing ratios. Despite increased restraint in needs assessments since the 1980s, the Swedish publicly financed system for elderly care is still one of the most generous and inclusive public systems of elderly care in the world (Erlandsson et al. 2013) .
Ever since the 1950s, the outspoken strategy in Swedish elderly care has been to facilitate at home living for as long as possible. From the perspective of the elderly, the home care option maximizes independence and minimizes disruptions from regular living patterns (Ulmanen 2012). 6 From the perspective of the tax-payers, home care is cheaper than nursing homes, at least up to a certain level of care need. According to data from 2015, 23.3 percent of people 80 years or older receive home care services, while 12.9 percent live in a nursing home. 7 Home care includes medical assistance with drugs and wounds and also assistance with eating, dressing, and bathing etc. It is the task of municipal care managers to assess the service and care needs of applying elderly citizens. In general, a citizen who is awarded home care will get the right to use a certain amount of approved hours that are often specified in terms of content. 6 reported by the providers themselves. Digital measurement of delivered hours is also used by municipalities to keep track of their own productivity, measured as worker utilization. Such information can be used as a force for improvement in terms of cost efficiency, but also as a basis for calculating the level of hourly compensation to private providers.
Data
We have assembled a data set in which one observation is a "home care unit". 8 A home care unit is defined as having its own location office, and its own geographic area with clients to serve. All of the care units are municipal providers, and there are 172 such care units (in 15 municipalities) in our time use data set.
For most municipalities we observe all municipal care units. For two municipalities, however, we are missing a number of care unit observations: 16 and 23 respectively. 9 For most municipalities, the productivity measure refers to services delivered in September 2015. One municipality is observed in November 2015, one in October 2016, and one in February 2016.
The main care unit level variables in the data set are: worked hours, approved hours and delivered hours. Worked hours correspond to the hours that ultimately end up on the care workers' paychecks. The variable is extracted from the municipalities' wage payment systems and includes the hours of workers on permanent and temporary contracts. All hours at work are included: both overtime and time spent on administration and in meetings. Hours of vacation, sick leave or parental leave are not included. Approved hours correspond to the number of hours that clients are entitled to according to decisions taken by municipal care managers. The number of approved hours should be governed by the individual needs of each client. Delivered hours correspond to the actual number of hours that care workers spend with the clients. The 15 municipalities in our data set measure delivered hours using either a mobile phone app or a tag to log into a device (or a sticker) that is installed in the home of the clients. The variable delivered hours thus corresponds to the actual number of hours that care workers spend with the clients, from the time they log in to the time they log out from the client's home. Before digital measurement techniques were available, delivered hours were typically not measured at all or were in some cases registered using pen and paper, which is tedious and unreliable.
In Figure 1 we show a highly stylized example of a work day in home care services. Only the grey boxes, the time spent with the client, count as delivered hours. The more time workers spend in other activities, such as: planning, transport, breaks, and performing administrative tasks, the lower is the value of worker utilization. 
Worked hours
We construct two variables by relating delivered hours to worked hours and to approved hours. Our measure of labor productivity, worker utilization, is the share of worked hours that is spent delivering services, and thus corresponds to the efficiency with which workers are utilized, for effective care service work or for other activities? 10 Service delivery is the share of approved hours that clients receive in the form of actual delivered services. Since approved hours should be determined by individual needs, service delivery can be interpreted as one dimension of service quality (rather than just the quantity of care).
We also have additional information about care units that we use to shed light on the determinants of productivity: number of clients, approved hours per client, and type of geographical area. A care unit can be of the area type "rural", "urban", "rural/urban" or "residential" 11 . In regressions we include a rural dummy that takes on value 1 if the care unit serves a purely rural area, and which takes on value 0 otherwise.
The time use data set is compiled exclusively for our purposes from municipalities that use digital measurement techniques. Our ex ante suspicions that this would imply a selected sample of municipalities turns out to be correct. The municipalities in the sample are larger and more urbanized than the average municipality. We propose that the municipalities are positively selected, i.e. we suspect that they have a higher level of productivity than non-participating municipalities, both because of the favorable demographical and geographical structure, but also because of the signaling value; municipalities that use digital time measurement are interpreted as goal-oriented.
In order to analyze the relationship between productivity and service quality we use survey data in which users were asked about their level of satisfaction with respect to home care services. This data set was collected by The National Board of Health and Welfare (Socialstyrelsen) in the spring of 2016. From this survey data set we choose three survey questions that are relevant for our purposes:
10 For two municipalities we will make an adjustment to the measure of worker utilization in order to count twice the hours put in by those who work in pairs while serving the same client. "Pairwise work" is accounted for in all other municipalities. Since comparability can never be perfect, municipal level comparisons should be interpreted with a grain of salt. 11 The "residential" area type is only registered in one municipality. This area should be considered as a densely populated area with residential housing, i.e. villas. Clients can choose one out of five suggested answers to the questions above. On question A clients can respond: Very well, pretty well, neither, pretty bad or very bad. On questions B and C clients can respond: always, often, sometimes, rarely or never. We use the share of clients that choose either of the "favorable" answers (very or pretty well, always or often) as a measure of service quality in the following analyses. 12 We find matches in the survey data for 162 out of the 172 care units observations in the time use data. Most care units have a response rate of 60-80 percent (78 percent) and the average response rate is 67 percent. 13
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Planning
Describing Productivity
We now describe productivity, measured as worker utilization, and other variables in our data set. We also investigate the relationships between productivity and a number of observed structural and organizational variables on both municipal and care unit level. Average productivity in a home care unit is 58 percent, according to Table 1 . In other words, care workers spend on average 58 percent of their worked time delivering services to the elderly in their homes. Average service delivery is 76 percent, i.e. 76 percent of the approved hours are in fact delivered to clients as home care services. 14 The average care unit serves 83 clients, and these clients are approved to receive on average 33 hours of services each month, equivalent to 8 hours a week. A small minority of care units (20 percent) deliver services in purely rural areas, while the remaining majority of care units deliver services in urban or mixed urban/rural areas.
Since we are relying on municipality fixed effects in the coming sections, we show in Table 1 three types of variation: the overall variation, the variation between municipalities and the variation within municipalities. Even though the between variation is larger, there is also considerable variation within municipalities, in terms of both worker utilization and service delivery. When it comes to the survey measures of satisfaction, we observe large shares of clients that answer favorably to the questions on care worker execution and time availability (88 and 83 percent). The share of clients that answer favorably to the question on timing influence is considerably smaller (60 percent). 15 As opposed to the case with worker utilization and service delivery, standard deviations for all three survey questions are larger within municipalities than between municipalities.
12 It is not possible to analyze separately the most favorable answer since this value is not presented in the data if the number of respondents is too low. 13 Response rates are only given in intervals of 20 percentage points and we assume that the average response rate in the group 60-80 percent is 70 percent, and so forth. 14 Some care units display a service delivery that is higher than 100 %, i.e. they deliver more hours than clients can expect ex ante. The reason could be that some clients' care need drastically and unexpectedly increase before any adjustment can be made to approved hours. 15 See Appendix A1 for full distributions. Note: The number of observations differ because of missing values, and because of failure to match all units with the survey data set. Worker utilization is defined as: delivered hours/worked hours, and service delivery is defined as: delivered hours/approved hours. "Non-rural" care units include "urban", "urban/rural" and "residential" care units. The percentages on survey questions refer to the client share that pick either of the two "favorable" answers out of five possible, see Section 3.
Maximum worker utilization is theoretically 100 percent since worker utilization is measured as the share of worked hours that is spent delivering services. In practice this is not a suitable benchmark since it is not possible to eliminate the time spent in transport, in training, or performing administrative tasks. We propose that a worker utilization of 75 percent could be considered "high", while 50 percent could be considered "low". 16 However, we would like to stress that the attainable level of productivity varies on a municipal (and care unit) level for a variety of structural reasons that are out of organizational control. Productivity is also affected by deliberate strategic choices by the municipality. While structural characteristics such as population density cannot be directly controlled, other aspects such as approved hours per client, care unit size and the duration of visits can be manipulated to a certain extent. Note: We lack information on geography in one municipality and therefore the numbers by geographical area do not add up. "Non-rural" care units include "urban", "urban/rural" and "residential" care units. The latest SALAR definitions are used to classify municipalities.
According to Table 2 , almost a fifth of all care units in our data set can be classified as having low productivity (<50%). These low productivity units serve a 14 percent of all clients. 16 out of the 32 care units that have low productivity are servicing rural areas, which implies an overrepresentation of rural area care units in this group. 17 However, just as many low productivity care units are either purely urban or a mixture of urban and rural. The share of care units with high productivity (>75%) is 6.3 percent, and the group consists almost exclusively of urban care units. Overrepresentation of rural care units in the low productivity group, and of urban care units in the high productivity group, is expected given that lower (higher) client density increases (decreases) time in transport and therefore lowers (increases) productivity.
We now switch to municipal level comparisons. One of the municipalities in our sample is an extreme value in terms of population density. This municipality is a commuter municipality to Stockholm and has the highest population density of all municipalities in Sweden. The remaining municipalities in our sample are selected from a group of cities that share a somewhat similar structure in terms of urbanization, geography and size. Using the latest SALAR definitions, six municipalities are defined as "larger cities", six are defined as "smaller cities", two are defined as "commuter municipalities to larger cities", and one (the extreme value mentioned above) is classified as a "commuter municipality to a metropolitan area", see Table  A1 in Appendix A2. 18
Next we try to shed some light on the importance of municipality characteristics for productivity. Three of the 15 municipalities have low productivity, see Table 2 . These low productivity municipalities are either "smaller cities" or "commuter municipalities to larger cities". No municipality has high productivity. Most municipalities (and care units for that matter) have medium productivity. Overall, the six "larger cities" have a somewhat higher productivity (61 percent as weighted mean) than the six "smaller cities" (57 percent as weighted mean). One of the two municipalities with the highest productivity (71 percent) is the commuter municipality to Stockholm, with extreme values of population density and urbanization. The second municipality is a larger city with the second largest urbanization rate in the sample and the largest population.
Even though the simple municipal level comparison above leads us to the conclusion that municipal structural characteristics matter, we now show that this is not the full story. In Table  3 we compare two municipalities, one is a larger city in the north, and the other is a smaller city in the south. Even though group belonging differs, population and geographical characteristics do not differ greatly. The difference in population size is relatively small, both in the municipality as a whole, and in the urban area. The northern larger city has a lower population density overall but a higher urbanization rate. These relatively small differences do not motivate the large difference in overall productivity (26 percentage points overall, 30 percentage points in urban areas). Even the rural areas in the northern larger city have a higher productivity (61 percent) than the urban areas in the southern smaller city (40 percent). This simple comparison shows that the variation in productivity cannot be entirely explained by structural factors or differences between municipalities that are out of their control. Note: See Table A1 in Appendix A2 for information on all municipalities. Urbanization rate is the share of the population that lives in an urban area. Municipal/area level worker utilization is a weighted mean.
We now analyze the relationship between structural municipal characteristics on a more finegrained level. In Figure 2 we show the municipal level relationship between worker utilization and population density. The figure shows only a very weak negative relationship between population density and productivity. The most densely populated municipality in our sample is not included in Figure 2 since its value on population density is 17 times higher than the highest value in the figure. If we include the extreme value, the relationship becomes positive, se Figure  A4 in Appendix A2. In Figure 3 , there is a slight positive relationship between population size and productivity. One advantage of larger municipalities is that they have a larger pool of competent individuals from which to select into municipality leadership. Figure 4 shows a positive relationship between the urbanization rate and productivity. Note: Each dot is represents one municipality. Worker utilization is a weighted average. One municipality (commuter municipality to Stockholm) has been exluded from the figure as it is a very extreme value.
Note: Each dot is represents one municipality. Worker utilization is a weighted average. Population size is shown in the thousands.
Figure 4. Productivity and Urbanization Rate
Note: Each dot is represents one municipality. Worker utilization is a weighted average. Urbanization rate is defined as the share of the population that lives in an urban area.
Determinants of Productivity: Regressions
We now perform regressions on care unit level in order to more formally investigate the relationship between structural characteristics and worker utilization at the care unit level. We examine the role of scale in two ways: care unit size and the care intensity of clients. Care unit size is represented by the number of clients, and care intensity is the number of approved hours per client. With more care intensive clients, each visit is expected to be longer, which decreases time for transport and increases worker utilization. Larger units could potentially be better at using workers efficiently, because of a larger pool of workers, and they could also have better managers. We include a dummy that takes on value 1 for purely rural areas, and 0 otherwise. The coefficient on the rural dummy is expected to be negative because of increased transport time between clients in rural areas. Note: Outcome variable is worker utilization. Two municipalities are dropped from the estimations: one that lacks information about area type, and one that lacks information on approved hours. "Non-rural" care units include "urban", "urban/rural" and "residential" care units. In column (3) care units are weighted by size through the number of approved hours. Standard errors are clustered at municipal level.***p<0.01, **p<0.05, *p<0.1.
We show the results from three regression models in Table 4 , where we also vary the inclusion of fixed effects and weights by the number of approved hours on care unit level. The negative coefficient on the rural dummy lands between -4.8 and -6.1 percentage points in the fixed effects regressions, which accounts for around half a standard deviation in worker utilization. We also find that hours per client is positively related to worker utilization when including municipality fixed effects. A standard deviation increase in approved hours per client of 10 hours is related to an increase in productivity of 1.9 percentage points, using the largest coefficient in Column (2). The relationship is intuitive since longer visits reduce the costly travel time between clients.
The results in Table 4 suggest a couple of things related to the problem of "cream skimming"; when private providers selecting the most profitable clients. Many municipalities allow private providers to choose which areas within the municipality to serve. In these particular municipalities we expect providers to primarily choose to serve in urban areas unless there is a generous enough rural mark-up in the compensation system. Additionally, contrary to the situation for health insurance, sicker and more needy home care clients seem to be more profitable to serve. Therefore, to the extent that home care providers are able to select individual clients, they have incentives to pick the urban ones, while lacking incentives to pick the healthiest ones.
This far we have shown results that are in line with expectations. The result for number of clients is however not in line with the expected importance of scale. The negative result in Column (3) is not robust to the exclusion of weights. According to Column (3) a standard deviation increase in the number of clients of around 40 clients would lead to a decrease in productivity of around 1.7 percentage points. The coefficient sizes for care unit size and care intensity are definitely not negligible but they are not very large either. Furthermore, coefficients are not very precisely estimated. The coefficient on the rural dummy in Column (3) is economically important, but the 95 % CI is wide [-10.16, -2.09].
Determinants of Productivity: Compensation System
Within a choice system with private providers, or in a purchaser-provider system with only public providers, the municipality needs to select a system for compensation to the provider. In home care for the elderly, it is most common to compensate providers either according to delivered hours (measured digitally or as reported by the provider) or according to approved hours (as determined by the care manager). Among our municipalities, nine municipalities compensate according to delivered hours, and four compensate according to approved hours. There is a substantial difference in productivity between these two groups of municipalities: compensation for delivered hours yields a productivity of 62.5 percent, while compensation for approved hours yields a productivity of 51.7 percent. Although we cannot draw any causal conclusions with such a limited sample, this difference nonetheless suggests that compensation that is based on actual delivery could be fruitful for delivery in itself and subsequently for productivity. A system that awards compensation no matter whether hours are actually delivered could contribute to weakened incentives to deliver services and spend time with clients. We want to make clear, however, that what we present here is just suggestive evidence, and that a more extensive municipal data set is needed in order to more fully study the role of the compensation system.
Relationship Between Productivity and Quality
We examine the relationship between quality in home care services using two kinds of quality measures; a client satisfaction survey, and our service delivery measure. While the client satisfaction data capture clients' subjective views on how well services are delivered, the service delivery measure is an objective quality measure that captures the extent of actual delivery of services in relation to what clients are entitled to.
Productivity and Service Quality
As mentioned in the introduction, there are different perspectives on the relationship between productivity and service quality. A negative relationship between productivity and service quality is predicted by the dysfunctional and the microeconomic view. In the dysfunctional view, the negative result is a function of a boundedly rational decision-making system where good data on service quality is hard to find. In the microeconomic view providers choose rationally among different combinations of productivity and service quality. In both views, there is a trade-off between service quality and productivity since production is already optimized according to standard microeconomic theory. An excessive preoccupation with productivity could in this case lead to lower service quality, for instance because tighter schedules wears care workers out, which ultimately could lead to badly executed services. A tighter schedule could also be demotivating by diminishing the professional latitude in providing care services according to day-to-day needs.
A positive relationship between productivity and service quality is consistent with the managerial view. Higher productivity is seen as the result of better management practices which in line with Bloom et al. (2015) leave room for cheaper, more and better services. However, it is also possible that higher productivity is used only to reduce costs rather than to provide more and better services, which would imply a zero relationship between productivity and service quality.
We match our time use data set with a survey data set that measures client satisfaction in several dimensions of home care. From this data set we have selected three survey questions that are relevant for our purposes: The municipal level relationships between answers to the three survey questions and productivity are shown in Figures 5-7 . There is negative relationship in Figure 5 , but no relationship in Figure 6 or 7. Municipal level correlations thus indicate that higher productivity is related to lower client satisfaction with regard to care worker execution, although the slope of the fitted line in Figure 5 is not very steep. However, we cannot draw sharp conclusions about causal relationships based on municipal level variation in such a small sample. There could be confounding factors at the municipal level that affects productivity in a positive way and service quality in a negative way. As an example, municipalities that are under financial pressure to save costs will prioritize high productivity and will also cut back on other investments that support service quality.
In Table 5 we perform a more sophisticated test of the relationship between service quality and productivity by using care unit level data and including municipality fixed effects. It turns out that none of the coefficients is statistically significant, although the coefficients on Question A (care worker execution) comes out as consistently negative. The point estimate of -0.064 for Question A in Column (4) implies that a 10 percentage point increase in productivity decreases the share of clients with a favorable view on care worker execution by 0.64 percentage points, a small estimate. The corresponding municipal level coefficient with respect to Question A (see Figure 5 ) is somewhat larger at -0.185. These results do not offer (strong) support for the idea that higher worker utilization comes at the expense of lower service quality in the eyes of the clients, but they do it indicate the importance of further research, especially with regard to worker execution. Note: Two municipalities are dropped from the estimations that includes control variables: one that lacks information about area type, and one that lacks information on approved hours. Outcome variable are defined as the share of clients that answer favorably to each survey question separately. Number of observations differ because of missing variables on controls. Controls are the following: number of clients, approved hours per client and rural dummy. In column (4) care units are weighted with the number of approved hours. Standard errors are clustered at municipal level. ***p<0.01, **p<0.05, *p<0.1.
Productivity and Service Delivery
While it is of great importance that the service hours that clients receive are of high quality it is also crucial that the clients receive the hours they need in the first place. Our measure of service delivery (the share of approved hours that are delivered) can be interpreted as a dimension of quality since clients should benefit from receiving a larger share of the hours approved to them since this assessment is based on their individual needs.
A complication is that different municipalities could use different strategies when assessing care needs. Some municipalities might choose to approve additional hours as a safety margin in case care needs increase. Other municipalities might approve exactly the amount of hours that the client is expected to need, or even fewer hours than that in order to control the overall expenditure level. These different approaches can generate municipal differences in service delivery that cannot be interpreted as quality differences. If there are such differences between municipalities, we would expect to see a negative relationship between service delivery and approved hours per client, which is also what we see in our data, see Figure 8 . A relationship between care worker utilization and service delivery at the care unit level would on the other hand indicate that the organization of work, including the effort put in by care workers, has consequences for the welfare of clients. The relationship between productivity and service delivery is shown in Figure 9 and 10. Clearly the relationship is positive at the care unit level, both overall and within municipalities; clients that are served by more productive units receive more of the hours that they are entitled to. The relationship within municipalities is especially relevant since municipal differences in care need assessment are held constant.
Note in passing, that one would not observe a positive relationship between worker utilization and service delivery in an "ideal world" of home care production. In an ideal world, service delivery would be close to 100 percent (since the needs of clients would be almost perfectly predicted) and worker utilization would be determined by structural factors such as population density and care need, as well as by organizational factors such as necessary administration and training. Although it is perhaps unsurprising that Sweden does not constitute an ideal world of home care production, the comparison demonstrates that the positive relationship between worker utilization and service delivery should not be written off as self-evident. The positive relationship between worker utilization and service delivery might be driven primarily by care unit characteristics or by the demand of clients. To start with, the relationship could be generated by differences in inherent productivity at the care unit level. Such differences could be due to "bad planning", for instance that the unit leader does not provide sufficient information to the other workers, give them too vague instructions or exercise a demoralizing leadership. It could also be the case that individual care workers at the unit are less able or willing to put in effort. A care unit with a good leader and hard-working staff will deliver what is planned and also be better at handling unpredictable variations in service demand from clients. We refer to this as the care unit mechanism since the relationship is generated by characteristics of the care units.
Alternatively, the positive relationship between worker utilization and service delivery could reflect unpredictable realizations in the need for care. A problem with home care is that the daily care plan will be imperfect as the clients sometimes decline service on short notice. For instance, a client might have gotten help from a relative, might be absent, or might simply not be interested in getting help at the time of the visit. Since such changes in demand are more or less unpredictable, it will not be possible to reduce the amount of worked hours accordingly. In consequence, some unlucky care units might experience low service delivery and low worker utilization. Notably, this interpretation implies that it is non-trivial to redistribute time to other clients when space suddenly appear in the schedule. This might be the case if many clients do not appreciate unannounced visits, or visits that deviate substantially from the agreed time. We refer to this as the client mechanism since the relationship is generated by the needs and decisions of clients. An important difference between the care unit mechanism and the client mechanism is that the positive relationship affects client welfare negatively only according to the care unit mechanism.
We examine which of these mechanisms, the client or the care unit mechanism, that is more likely to drive the positive relationship between service delivery and worker utilization by estimating two interaction models. We investigate the care unit mechanism by comparing municipalities with different compensation systems. We propose that the room for bad organization and slack is more limited in care units in municipalities that compensate according to delivered hours. When compensating according to delivered hours care workers that would otherwise tend to steal time from clients are incentivized and more strongly encouraged by management to deliver all the planned hours. We thus expect the positive relationship between service delivery and worker utilization to be stronger in municipalities that compensate according to approved hours if organizational and worker slack is driving the relationship.
We propose that the client mechanism appears only if generosity in care planning is high, i.e. there is a tendency to plan for a high delivery of hours with a subsequent risk that several of these hours will not be needed by clients. While this implies a downside margin that can easily be used, there is less room to adjust upwards; to increase service delivery above what has been planned. Since we do not observe planning generosity at the care unit level we will use the number of approved hours per client at the municipal level as an approximation of planning 20 generosity in the municipality as a whole. 20 In municipalities with a stricter rationing of hours; where clients are approved the exact amount of hours they need and where care planners are more restrictive with the amount of hours included in planning, there is less room to generate a relationship between service delivery and worker utilization since clients are more likely to use all planned hours. In short, the client mechanism will appear primarily in municipalities that are generous in approving hours to clients and we therefore expect the positive relationship between service delivery and worker utilization to be stronger in such municipalities. Note: Outcome variable is service delivery. Two municipalities are dropped from the estimations that includes control variables: one that lacks information about area type, and one that lacks information on approved hours. Controls are the following: number of clients, approved hours per client and rural dummy. In column (4) care units are weighted with the number of approved hours. Standard errors in parenthesis are clustered on municipal level.***p<0.01, **p<0.05, *p<0.1.
The results from the interaction models are shown in Table 6 . In the upper panel we find that the coefficient on the variable Approved (interaction between worker utilization and a dummy if the municipality compensates approved hours) is positive, which is in line with expectations if the relationship is generated by organizational aspects or worker behavior. In the lower panel we investigate the client mechanism and expect a positive coefficient on the interaction variable Generous (interaction between worker utilization and a dummy that takes on value 1 if the municipality is above the median in terms of approved hours per client). Instead of a positive coefficient we get a consistently negative one, which does not offer support for the hypothesis that clients' needs and decisions to unexpectedly decline services drive the mechanism between service delivery and worker utilization.
Summary and discussion
Increasing productivity in the provision of public services is important but difficult to achieve. Elderly care will demand an increasing share of the work force in developed countries as the population becomes grayer and grayer. Providers of elderly care, such as Swedish municipalities, face a formidable challenge of how to utilize workers efficiently without sacrificing important dimensions of service quality. The introduction of digital measurement is promising in this perspective since it might promote productivity by presenting managers with actionable data on service production.
We study the relationship between labor productivity and service quality in home care for the elderly, a high-contact service, using a narrow, digitally collected, measure of productivity that we refer to as worker utilization; the share of the total work time that is spent with clients. The clarity, reliability and transparency of this measure constitute an improvement on typical measures used to analyze productivity in public services and elderly care.
The time use measure expose large variations in worker utilization among municipalities that are similar in terms of geography and population characteristics. Although structural characteristics seem to account for some of the variation in productivity, this is not the whole story. Several municipalities display levels of productivity from which there is obvious room for improvement. At the care unit level, almost a fifth of all care units in our data display a low level of labor productivity (<50 percent) and 6 percent of the units display a high level of labor productivity (>75 percent). Our back-of-the-envelope calculations suggest that increasing labor productivity from 40 percent to 60 percent could save the average municipality in our sample up to SEK 47 million annually, equal to 30 percent of total costs. A notable albeit suggestive piece of evidence is that municipalities that compensate providers according to (ex post) delivered hours instead of (ex ante) approved hours have a higher level of worker utilization. In line with expectations, rural care units tend to have lower productivity whereas care units with more care intensive clients tend to have higher productivity.
Our analysis does not point at a negative trade-off between productivity and service quality. Such a trade-off would be expected if production was already optimized (the microeconomic view) or suffered from an excessive focus on productivity (the dysfunctional view). Instead, our findings are consistent with the managerial view, according to which productivity improvements are explained by good management and therefore need not come at the expense of clients. We find that clients served by more productiveand presumably better managedunits receive a larger share of the hours that they are entitled to. At the same time, the results that higher productivity is not associated with more satisfied clients suggests that the reduced costs per hour are the main benefit of higher productivity. In any case, the relationship between productivity and service quality is a question that should be addressed in future research. For instance, we found a negative correlation between productivity and one of the measure of user satisfaction (of care worker execution) at the municipal level. Examining this correlation with data from additional municipalities could possibly reveal a richer productivity picture.
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The sample of municipalities is a main limitation of the study. Since digital registration of visits has not been adopted by all Swedish municipalities, we observe only care units in a selected group of municipalities. 21 It would not come as a surprise if worker utilization was lower in the unobserved municipalities, since our municipalities are relatively large and urbanized, but also because their participation might reveal an awareness of the issues at stake. In any case, we hope to demonstrate how the digitalization of home care produces new data that advance the prospects of measuring and improving productivity and service delivery.
The introduction of digital measurement in home care can also be seen in the light of New Public Management. The digital logs that enable detailed productivity measurement can also be interpreted as an apparatus of monitoring and control. To the extent that care workers perceive this as distrust, digital measurement could harm professional norms and public sector motivation (Dixit 2002; Francois 2000; Falk and Kosfeld 2006) . On the other hand, digitalization could help alleviate an administrative burden that has been emphasized as an increasing problem in the public sector. A study on the actual introduction of digital measurement of time use would therefore be welcome in future research.
Digitalization opens new avenues for research. Hopefully we have managed to portray one such promising avenue regarding public sector productivity by providing some suggestive evidence on the correlates of productivity in home care. While home care is an evident application, our investigation could illuminate other public services too. Worker utilization is a general productivity measure that should be informative of labor productivity in health care and longterm care generally. Note: The column with quartiles refer to the position in the full municipal distribution. Urbanization rate: the share of the population that live in an urban area. Figure A4 . Relationship between Productivity and Population Density (including metropolitan municipality)
Stolt
Appendix A3. Correlation with earlier used productivity measures
Earlier used measures when analyzing productivity in Swedish home care, and in the productivity literature in general, is cost-per-client. In Figure A5 , we show the municipal level correlation between our productivity measure (worker utilization) and cost-per-client in home care. The relationship shown is negative, which is expected given that both variables capture some relevant aspects of overall productivity; a lower worker utilization should lead to higher costs-per-client. One weakness of the earlier used measure (cost-per-client) is that it includes also variation in the number of hours clients receive, which is partly determined by differences in ambitions and generosity. A higher cost-per-client in one municipality could be the result of approving more hours to a client that with equal needs would receive less hours in a low costper-client municipality. These differences should not be interpreted as productivity differences.
In Figure A5 it is clear that several municipalities that display a similar worker utilization on a medium high level (around 65-70 percent) would be judged as having very different levels of productivity according to the cost-per-client measure. Figure A5 : Correlation with cost-per-client Note: Each dot represents one municipality. Weighted values. One municipality is dropped that lacks information on cost-per-client.
